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that the. opinion of the, Judicial Committee, of
the. Privy Council wlll probably be obtained on
the case, this statement of the. points involyed
masumffice for the present.

The other case, in which ilearle wusappeI1&ut
anad Rkînd respondent, as the facts were found
by the Court, presented less difficulty. The.
action was brought by ilearle on wareiiouse
receipts purporting to be granted by the Moigjo
Iron Company. These receipte were signed in
part by the president of the comy, and in
part by the. secretary. The cornpany ha<l Îecome
lnaolvent, and Mfr. Rhind, the assignee, pleade<j
that the Moialo Comnpany were Dot by trade
warehousemen,1 and that the president, and
secretary had no authority to grant such
receipts. There was no evidence to UatablBhi
-Buch power On the Part Of the companyts officers,
or to show that the company wasl a waehousin
company. -The Court iield unanimoasîy Uiat
auch receipte so signed d1d not bind th 0,
pany, more particulmrly where lier. was no
evidonce of any coanoction between the pro..
lended indebtedneu (certain notes produ<,ed>
and the warehouse receipts. The judgment of
-the Court below was therefore confirmed. The.
Court taking this view, docliie toepes >
-opinion as ho the. effect of the limitation of the
dlgit lu hold the pledge beyond six montas
imentloned in Couol. Stat. Canada,ý cba> 54

CONFLICTING DECISIONs.

Considerable embarrasment is often fait by
members of the profession in determining the.
proper course to b. foUiowed in mtters of pro.
cedure. Tint embarrasament la flot lessen.d
when, as sometimes happons, tieY flud decisions
by judges of the. same Court, of equal autiority,
wiiich are precisely opposite one to thi. other.
An example of this appeared lu Our notes of
caîes last week, and as the point ispeual
-of some interest to. tiios. who are eugagedi lu
practice, it may ho worth whule to draw atten-
't.ion to it. In the case of The Niagara Dic
Afttuai Fire Itsurance Co. Y. Mac!arlane (21 L. 0.
J. 224), it was held by Torrance, J., in 8eptera
ber is4t that the plaintifsà, an insurauce Comipany
àIaving their head office in 8t. Catharines, in
the Province of Ontari6, but having an office
:And doing business in Montreal, could be cora.
iPolled to, give security for coste. In Januar3

following, Dorlon, J., having todecide the. sanie
point in The (4lobe Mutuel Ineurance Co. of NewD
York v. Sun Mulual Inaurance Co. (unie, p. 53)?
iield tiiat the company plaintiff couki noi 1,e
compelled'to give security.
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SUPERIOR COURT.
Montreal, December 28, 1877.

DORtion, J.

HOMIER Y. BnosEÂ&u et ai.

Sale cf Debi- Guaranee.

Ileld, that the veudor of a cré<ance with proD'-
Ise to, garantir, fournir et faire valoir is suret>' fc>r
the solvency of bis debtor only, aud is ]lot
obligé direct for the payment of the debt trB3'
ferred. Anmd tiierefore tiie ce8tionnaire can xr
ciao bis recourse eni garantie only after dis'
cuasion of the property of the debtor w
establishing bis iusolvency.

.Archambault d- Cie. for plaintiff.-
Jet 4 Cie., and Lacouie it Cie. for defendiflU

SEMPLE 'V. MCAULEY.

Tender-Compo4îion.

To an action on a note the defeudant pleaded
an agreement by plaintiff lu accept a comP0é-
tion of twenty.five cents ln the. dollar, upon Oo'
arnount of his dlaim, and alleged that ho IiWd
tendered the amount ; but he dld not renew 00
tender by hie plea, nor deposit the. mon'Y 10'
Court. Held, that the tender conld not avSil 10
defendant's favor as a payment, and thie î8O
ment to, accept the 'composition rate belng «>'"
ditional on actual payment the. plaintiff 10
entitled lu recover the full amount of the de$t
lu consequence of defendant's default to W1Y
the composition.

Macmauter 4- Co. for plaintiff.
A. J- W. Roberison for defasidant.

MÂOKÂ&Y, J.
BAYLIS V. CITY OP MONTREÂL.

Asieement Roll.

The plaintiff hd paid lu the. city co"ë
auras of assessment exacted from, hlm for t

iwidening and opening of streeta, the eY"
being made in accordance with an aslegs
roll prepared in the usual way, b.a.d On 0 o


